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tip looks lk0and arrow is golnj to liuvc a big froek and openedTo Sleepy Tcwn in Auto Bed j Mayflold drive liiscattlo' to Klam- -

jath county. -

I. W. H. Smith and daughter. Miss
J summer. tho - undersluu of a roso uusn lit

5 Ella and Laura and mila iilack- -

Editorial Opinion of Portland Press
.;Op Chamber of Commerce Neutrality

On Hill Railroad Plans for Development
man spent Hundtty visiting at. the

ARE PLANNED FOR
, Mft JAMfcK TKNTIFIKH 'thing that would hurt thoiio Jnter- -

fmme ui Air. lino Airs. r.iueri
Blgham "of rJagle Point.

Fluffy, Ruffly
Girls Resurrected

Ensembles of chiffon, topped: full bloom. Closed, it Is a puff'

with chiffon trimmed witli of ruffles and flowery culor
ruffles, lace nnd ribbons some-- ! mounteii on u ionB colored stick,
thing like the coquettish canopies, jjnwsmakcrs will send manikins
women tarried In the early part tu thu races wearing these chiffon
of the aoth century, are being. col,tmeB, thus accustoming men's
shown in some uf the best and eveM Bradunlly to all that feml-ino- st

expensive stylo salons. nlnlty ln ono model, and demon- -
Th stylo creators thlrik that ,,trn,inB to WOmen. not all ofthe chiffon girl is going to bo thu whom wlint to ma(lo uUra.

big succe of tho midsummer Bea fl,ronlno again.1 that not all pro-so- n

and take lot of resisting. .n fwal; Htyle8 aro unsultabie for post-- ,
Miss ChltfoTi Summertime is ..,. ,

Arthur Curtly Jmt-- Id reputed j Hts? PoMftlvely not.
to be the largeMt individual owner That in substantially the view BEAGLE JUNE 1STof railroad utocks in the world. He taken by the general public In the

country' affected a view Inspired
&y"Kenrat Interest ..In development

i wild to bo (ho Ijirstt holder of
Great Northern; liuren. He' Is aJ4

Vto be the largest holder of North Of (ho country, not by tock,
'Hy IUina .Mcrwiii,ern Pacific shawn. And ho (J DEAOI.E, May J3. (Speclul)- -

The young people vy I glvo' a' play (Associated Press, Fashion. Bilitur)'! going t'o woar diaphanous frocks; ! ,
railroads Iconcerned. 'Experience
has shpwn.that- development of any
section of ' country goes forward and box social Saturday evening! .fABIS uUP) If dressmakers. .' sprintea cnitron. wim eiiuauy.Aiy momcr. ,sno s so goou to me,

'""Phanoiw-matchi- ng coat. Her; If T was good as I could beJune 1. The boxes' be sold uccd in their plans for fluffier.. ;"'"! crowning glory,, however, will tw I couliln t be as good, no sir;at. auction. '1 ' lirocecds will bo Nmor frivolous,, fascinating; Xeml-h- aun.8httno. whi,.h Is made ofiCan't any boy t) good us her. ,

ht u v viiii'eiiiiH uiiiiunun i nun uy
one railroad, thus benefiting the
road first Jn posftesslon as YfV.ll a
the one that invades Its field. Ac

said to be the ItLgpeM Individual
owner of Southern .Pacific HhurcH,

J a men ting bren In the rail-
road bUKlncHa for long time Ho
ha given hl vtlme, thought and
money to it. He makes It his bunl-nei-

thoroughly familiar
with 'ft. It makes very great dif-
ference to him whether roads pros-
per or. do not prosper.

Mr. James wait asked In Portland

lined to bujf now jong ! books for "'"''y. thi ttlsy boy with the bow 'the same printed chiffon as her J. W. Wiley.
iue Duiiuuy .scnooi. '

, jjery one
celerated' progress, of that kind is cordially, invited to come
proves of advantage to a metropoli-
tan commercial city like Portland,
whose trade extends ovor a wide

Herbert Mnyflcld Is Working nt
Jasper Hunnnh's this week-Mrs- .

Lucas, Sr., was taken liack
to the hospital ugein. one day last
week. Hor condition is very seri-
ous. !

If ' the extension .of the Great radius. That advantage may ex
Northern to cpnnc;ct with thp yet-jcee- d any local diversion of trade The 'Difference Witfrern Pacific, and which would give that may occur.
Oregon (mother trnnfcontinetnal The- proposed Great Northern

Vline, would Injure the Southern
road In which. ilr.Jumcia

is reputed to be tho lurKCHt stork- -

Western Pacific connection would
change a road ,p.f comparatively
light construction for limber 'and

.Mrs. Elbert Glass and daugh-
ters. Erma and Lola of McLood
wore visiting tho Antloch school
Tuesday afternoon. The Glass
family had lived In this district
for yenrs, having moved away
last fall

.... t

Speeds ForwardFourlumber traffic Into a main lino
from north to south throu?h the
mtermountnln counrty which would Uilke Monbs of Chicago doesn't find going to bed such a dreadfulgive central Oregon and northern
California a new route to the

Mr. Wilson of Medford Is
beef cattle In and around Bea

ordeal, for It Is just like a joy ride with s bed that lookst like a motor
ear, This Is the latest Idea In children's furniture. .northwest ;and another new route gle his week.

holder.--Ujor- )n Mr. Jiimes' reply:
"W.hy. how could It? It will

open 4 new country. It will bring
about now development, a develop-
ment thnt will help tho'Bmithern
'aolflo and other const roads. o

you think that I, with my Interexta
In- thp Southern Pacific, would ad-
vocate anything thnt would hurt
thoae Intereata? Poaitlvcly not!"

tn- Jamoa anHwera Inter-
est that are opposing tho exten

Those who took the eighthto central California, Utah, Colo-
rado and tho country beyond. The Liuynuutrj i, cuing ine cnn- - nursery luuniiure. . . ri'nere are

dren to go to bed Is expected to he ' clothoa-prcsse- s patterned after grade examinations here were Low-

ing Martin and Robert Caton. Sev.custom of main lines being to build
branches, feeders might bo built era! In the seventh grade and

sixth grade took tho required ex
amlnations also. ;5

eastward through central Oregon
and westward through .southwest-
ern Oregon.. Thus the
hopo for an . line

sion, pf tho Great Northern on the

easier when all they have to do is many storied office buildings, with
pile Into the latest "dreamland"'! painted windows instead of ducks,
model, wait for mother to turn the To their users,, getting. out a .clean
"go", sign and.-speei- away Into thepuir of rompers.- entails. pulling out
land of nod. the fifth floor. ,. To make city life

A bed copied after the lines of f more complete, shoes can be. kept
an automobile shows the trend fur-- i In a mlnlnturo theater,
nlture manufacturers are taking j:- - Tho delight of a 11)29

to appeal to modern young-- ; old Is a morris chair Just like

ground that It wil Injure the South
The Antloch Sunday school vi?

lted. the Meadows Sunday school
last Sunday. A basket dinner wasern Paclflc'a butilneiia. He answers

thqhe who stand in the way of

Two High' $peeds-t-Stan4d- it Gear. Shift !

Some owners ay they enjoy most trie thrill-- , ;

' ing performance of two high speeds; the silent, I

smooth swiftness'of fourth, and th? rapid &nd

quiet acceleration pf tritra. Others speak of '

the infrequent gear shifting' in traffic, "and the
ease with which the cap handles. Many .

emphasize the economy iand long life of an
"

engine and pther moying parts which' run '

more slpwly at all road speeds, lessening wear
and strain on bofh motor and chassis. You '

are invited to enjoy a demonstration.

enten out under the trees ''and
in tho afternoon thero was Sunday

sfcrs who arc crooned tp sleep by daddy's. And the lad who longs to school and church services. Mr.
Davis of Medford 'delivered the

across central Oregon would be
gratified, The 'people 'of Oregon
care. ll(tle by which system that
line Is built, provided It Is built.

Great store seems to bo set by
President Budd ' of tho

on Indorsement of the
proposed new line by the Portland
chamber of commerce, which husl
so far refrained from expressing un

V1."" lui"iwi. kiuw up lU'iie ti second j.inaoergn
Snmples In the1 Juvenile depart- - can dream about it In a bed with message nnd it was enjoyed by

' "all.
Everetto Hnnnah wns a bus!

ness visitor m the Beagle district

ment of tlie American furniture posts liearing three-fo- pictures of
mart in Chicago demonstrates that avaltors. - ..

turning out children's furniture It Of coursbl there are little red
not just a 'matter of inaking a sinall ' chairs and too, there are rockers
chair and painting It red. j thnt look like ducks and bunnies

one (lay last week.

prgoresa. He 'answers those who
(all to recognize that hilnesa
creases in tcrrllory, tniv. i by rail-
roads instead of standing still.

And, what of the Interest of the
state of Oregon 1 ;

What of the new capital brought
here?. .What of tho added trans-
portation faollltlus? Whnt of the
new industries and payrolls? What
of the new markets and new busi-
ness ( ; i .......
. Oregon, has long neon appealing
for moro transportation faoilltlea,
mora capital, moro industries, more
payrolls, more marketn, moro
business and mora poople. Now
that Ihe Great Northern' offers to

' Quito a number from here went
to tho Senior play at Sams ValleyhKyscrapcrs aro Influencing' for the littler tots. ,
last Friday' evening.- All that .6 " '
saw it pronounced It "fine"' andweek Whilo th ladies were Is attended each day by two wo- -

. FIVE CHASSIS SIXES AND
EIGHTS 811 15 to $2905

' Can illustrated is Model G15, sis
cylinder Roadster (with Humble
Seat) Four Speeds Forward, Si 415,
delivered in Medford tully equip-
ped as Illustrated. -

said their time was well spentMini'A MtfV nnlnd ti ll It l..lmnui tlia nn It

opinion, mo chamber Is under-
stood to hold that a resolution of
Indorsement would have small
value, for the interstate commerce
commission would decldo accord-
ing to the merits of the case under
the law and would pay slight at-
tention, to resolutions of commer-
cial bodies. , Tho. Interested, rail-
roads ovldently value indorsements,

with all those' ' 1311a Rlackmnn 1h out of hlehnew wntor vtf.i if vn., nrt uni,i .,.,, . .....n ..
on account of having chlck- -VPntiUi'ir luiH iniiilloil f.ii ll.o liiu-r-. ftinn, iinu'iii .t.,. ,lu("

nnd flnwnr irnrrl.-- l.th .f whlnli w i,.i.,,i PX this WCOk.
' The yoxme: ll,lP' meeting wasaro beinir enlurircd and iimiiovcd .m. m lfilv wnmn whn

hy Herbert May Ichr lastupon this year. crave modern decorations. iat,
Mrs - J. II. irfKber. !. w trt Sunday evening, the subject boins

ioin .it iviicnn ...,.... i. ..... . ...u . ' A pprec liitl n if Our Parenta'As
bring them,-ther- is opposition nnd
a divided front, based on what Mr.
James says Is a false premise.. 'That' nttltude does not build
states. (Jotirnal.) w u

homo in Medford f..n n, ,.,.ut i, .1.. ,ii. leaders." Mrs. Charles Snndor-

rnotth, visited this .week with llam Waller Rlnvdcn Is presidenther huBbund, who Is g r e a t I y j df the Los Angeles district. Sho
pleoaed over her liiuirovcnicnt j assisted .Vis. J '

yv. Ilohinson,
of health. state chairman, in establishing the--

'

home.

naving ueen most onergetlc. In 'Ob-
taining- them. The chamber has
had experience of ho Internal con-
tention when It wns linked to take
one sldo In a contest, between two
railroads, which finally compro-mlse- d

without regard to tho opin-
ion of Portland or any other com-
munity In Oregon. In the present
controversy tho Southern Pacific
has staunch friends In tho chum
ber, who would strenuously oppose
action favorable to tho new line.
Hence tho chamber's attitudq of
neutrality.

Possibly Mr.' James' statement
may Influence opinion In

Certainly tho (Inductions
which Thn Orcgoninn has made are

Thp movo Ik part of a nation'
wido effort to opon model homos'
in ull tho large cities.

son lead tho prayer meeting, using
tho subject of the ' Praise Wc
Should, Give God"'

Those who were Medford vis-

itors Inst week wero Mr. nnd Mr.
Blackman nnd daughter. Illlla.
Miss Ella Smith, Mr. and Miss
Kwunson. Robert Sims, William
Martin. Charles Sanderson and
daughter, Thelinn. Mr Dcnnlson.
Vrs. rtuliy Muyfleld and Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Lucas.

Mr. and ' Mrs. S5nck and daugh-
ter,' Fay Ora. attended church In
Ashland last Sunday and after-
ward enjoyed a hlrtbduy surprise
dinner in the Ashland parkr given

Housewives Get
Tips at Model

Key Home
.

IrVewh Air. .

Thri'H nothintr hurmfur uhnut
night air, unless it's Inst hlghts
air. Open tho windows nhdltif it

of put! Frrsh air in nmdo in Hod's
Id own Inhnralory and Ik ono of tlit

' " ' AM MR. JAWKN VIKWS THK -

"

'tj 6';fi SITUATION o- v .! ,:
,; As the largest stockholder. In the

Sntithern'' Pacific railroad, Arthur
Curtlss Jnmes (loos not believe that
road wonld bo Injured hy construe-- .
tlon o Iho' proposed line to con-
nect the Great Northern and West-
ern Pacific systems. If Injury to
the'ttouthern Pacific-woul- result,. hils. largo Interest in all threo sys-- ,
tms would be employed In pre-
venting twa of them from Invad-
ing territory occupied exclusively
by the third. Ilia position In

to the proposed now lino is
stated in theso words: .

. "It will open.n now country. II
will brlnjriibout Hevf development,a development thnt also will helptho Sou I hern PaclMc nnd other
coast railroads. Do you think that
V. with my Interests in tho Mouth- -

' Pacific, would advocate nny- -

l,OS ANGKI.IOH (P) One
the first model "kev homes" Crater Lake Automotive Co.moi-:- t rfn-fliv- tonic kuowji forworthy of consideration. It de-

volves on the chamber to consider
whether thnv litMtlfv n nh.... i. ,.

the couutryv sponsored .by tho
general federation of women's

tile cure .'ind preventiont of diisoasri. in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. XlH'k's
!t 'Is yours for tho Inking. Utilize dauKhter, Mtys li.'iiduro of Ajjh- - S0"1 Riverside : .Phone 202has been opened hero.attitude in the face of ih .... l'llll,' u: i i iuihi. , y : ; ' uranam Paige DealersItent,, furniture and telephone ,tlOn thnt In Sltre tn tirlnn T .n.. H. P, GrRIJY. ' j Jliiymond MuyfO'ld left lnt Mon- -

rtn1fled advrtisln (rrR riilt dav mornlnc tn holn HmvrtrdThe ,hoinalso consider hnih. . ni..i., service aro all donated,
of Mr. James as the principalSouthern Pacific stockholder maynot cause the management of that PAlfilroaa to modiry Its position. (Ore
gonlnn.)

MORROW ISLAND
mo o estate but for iho
most part tho surroundings arc
much as they wero when "Deacon
urown" built a little farm house
there many years ago. The Mor-
row horn Is on tho slto of the "di.n.
con's" plnco and tlio fireplace from
tho old house has been Incorporatevu into tno new structure

Numerous guests could boIDEAL' SOLITUDE d and capablecommodnted, In the spacious house,
enough for a "(111101" wedding at- -

weli-groom- e

lunueu oy relatives and close
friends. Hut the seeker of thrills
wouia nna the Journey rnthcr longand might find himself without

, By II. E. MolMrry
; ( Associated Pros Correspondent) aristocratsleeping accommodations.-- ., NOHTII HAVEN, "Me. (P) A

near Ideal spot for a qulot weddingana noneymoon freo from Intru
IETSENIOR BANQl

CH K Y S LE IV "7 5"
IVOYAL SEDAN

slon th,at'a North Haven tills
Island, ten miles off

the Malno coast at the entrance to
Penobscot bay, where tho summer

AT SAMS VALLEY
homo of Ambassador Dwlght W.
Morrow Is located,

Should Miss Anno Morrow and M535
fio.b. factory

tol. Charles A. Lnndbergh- - bit

SUFFERS IN RAID 7iHE Chrysler "75"
Royal Sedan is a
well'groomcd car.M M M EIQ 31 VC MM C If V TTL kW MWLm MfW T1IT W If kT

- married hare' they would be as-
sured that tho gaping, milling,
pushing crowds, ovor present In the
thickly settled centers of the coun-
try, would be, absent.

There aro only 87 6
residents on thn Island, They dlf-l-

from the metropolitan crowd
nt that unless Invited they usually
stay a proper distance from an
event.

Then, too, the Island is accessible
only after an hour's ride by steam-
er or motorboat from Kuckland on

. the mainland, or by air.
'.And' tho rugged rocky shore

HAMS VALLEY, Ore., May SB.
(Special) The senior class ban-

quet given by the
night at the John Hoist

home was a very ploasant affair,even though it ended by n. raid
on the participants hy the freshlrs
and sophs. No more serious re-
sults than flnttened tiros, hidden
switch keys and hlddon ears re-
sulted from the raid, but from tho
amount of yelling ono would hav
inougnt wo had dropped back to
the time when our district was

Kclcascd for sale today ! A limited number
of late model cars at amazingly low prices.
Marvelous bargains every one of them.
Bulcks and other popular makes inspected
and conditioned in our own shops! Thfey
offer new Car beauty, comfort and perform-
ance . . . at. a fraction of new car cost.
Never before such splendid cars such su-

preme values. Never again, such a money-savin- g

opportunity! Select your car today'
early! : ?

.VVU,IV thu Atlantic surging nnd
pounding in, the wooded rolling
acres, for the most part In their
natural untouched state, will pro-vid- e

the hundreds of retreats where
ncwlywed cutild loss themselves
(rora H- - - .

V Hesltjents of ths village of North
Haven. little cluster of buildingson. Main, street, road without
sldwlks. the remainder, of tho

so well populated by another tribe
of people.

Mm Frank DeFord and daugh-
ter, Mrs Virgil Hughes, accom-
panied by Mrs. DcFord's daugh-
ters, Mrs. I.ee Wakefield of Mar-tlne-

Cal., and Mrs. O. W. Carl-
son of Portland spent Wednesday

The moment you look at it you
get the impression ofpersonality,
refinement and capability.

. The very nrst mile you drive
it or ride in it confirms the
impression that its appearance
gives. You find its performance
all that the name Chrysler im-

plies in flexible power, eager
speed and easy control.

Yon find its riding qualities
well beyond any previous ex

perience or expectation.' .

And, probably you will find
the low. price $1535 f. o. b.

factory the climax of all the
surprises that this remarkable
car has in store pr you.

A demonstration will con-

vince you that Chrysler per-
formance cannot be had in any
other car at any price.
2(4

i.ilsnrt Inhabitants, all consider

SOME DISTINCTIVE FEATURES Ot THE ROYAL SEDAM

Interior appointments in formal good tasto
Broadcloth or fine mohair upholstery, in har-

mony with exterior color combinations, optional
without extra cost Interior fittings of
artistic pattern, richly finished Padded
armrests and a broad, carpeted footrail,
both ornamental and comfortable Deep,' soft
cushion springs, insuring complete relaxation.

chrysi.br "."-- 040 Chrysler "7j"-i- M3
I1I4S Sa Body Styltt It $1795 Eight H,dy Slyln

All prices f, o. b. factory

CHRYSLEIV75"

visiting with another dtugh:er.
Mrs. o. It. Tresham. Mn, Carl

th poMlhlllty of tho wedding as
son, remained ovor night and lett
for Portland Thursday morning.

Clay Fisher of southern Cali-
fornia Is visiting this week with
his father, J. II. Fisher.

Tho pool order of salt for the

IKS Utiirk Swlnn, .Wi
192S Huick Coupe, ifUii
1!)- -" Hni.'k Sotlan,
l:-- 7 Hnii k Cottpp, !r8:t."i

1!I27 Uuick Sport,' 83.'

Hudson Coauli, ijiTiCi

1925 Kssox ('oat h . $253
t!l Studolinkor Uuplvx, $ii:grangers Is expected to arrive

a grpat thing rot .North Haven."
i They know Anne Morrow, from
seeing her about the few summers
the Morrows have spent here since
tho war. Thoy have seen her sail-
ing her little boat aernss the waters
of the boy, golfing, or Just walking.
On her walks, they any, she usu-

ally carries a book und.T her arm.
Fr6m . tho shoro the Atlantic

surges on, nnd across the bay rise
the Camden mountains. About the
bay tiny sail and motor boats dot
the water and outside an occa-
sional coastwise steamer plows Its
way along.

CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCTBuy on Our Easy Payment Plan

within a week to bo taken off the
car by those on the order list.

Grange met Saturday night nnd
among tho numbers on tho lec-

turer's program was a tallt by a
member of the new clay tile plant
at Ashland on tiling for Irriga-
tion and draining. Important busl-ncs- e

Was transacted during the
closed session nnd resulted InT!; Morrow borne, which was SCHERER MOTOR CO.

BU1CK DEALERS
38 40 North Riverside

'
Phone 73 Open EveninRS

Medford Motors
128 South Riverside

completed last summer, Is a. low
rambling structure of 39 rooms.
It story and a half frame anugglea
closely in to the background of fir
anfl spruce.

some useful resolutions being
passed, which dealt with the wel-
fare of farmers and Rome la-

borers
Mrs. II. Von Hoeyenburg . en- -'

terlnlned Is member nf th tntln

Phone 762
Some landscaping liar been done

m - Tn the immediate sdlncent nsrt nf snelAte nt Innrhenn one diiv Inst


